VMRC Self Determination Advisory Committee

DATE: Thursday, April 21, 2022
TIME: 3:30pm to 5:00pm
WHERE: In Person: Valley Mountain Regional Center-Cohen Boardroom, 702 N. Aurora St, Stockton, CA
For meeting materials- go to www.vmrc.net under self determination tab

ZOOM CALL-See How to Connect Below
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83559099001?pwd=bEN1TVA5UlJIL05YczRXeGZVbGNudz09
Meeting ID: 835 5909 9001
Passcode: 668134
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 835 5909 9001
Passcode: 668134

There is simultaneous Spanish interpretation at the meetings.